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CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 59. Amends section
8 of Article XI of Constitution. Permit:!! liUng petitions for charter
amendments at any tlm~. Provides that amendment .. to charter ..hall
be .. ubmitted by the legislative body of the city or city and county to
the electors at the time of the holding of the next regular municipal
election held not less than 60 dly s from the date of filing of the petition,
or at any special election called for that purpose prior to the next
regular municipal election. Provides qualified electors are those whose
names appear upon current r<;gistration record:!!.
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(For full text of measure, see page 47, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 59
The purpose of this nm('ndment is to clarify
the proviHinns of the Constitution T!'lating to
charters of cities and cities and counties. No
fundamental changes are proposed.
Thio;
arnf.'ndment seeks only to eliminate certain
inconsistencies and to simplify proeedure.
The section am!'wled has her,·to[ore J:,.:'f'n
amended on numeruus occasions, and by amending it in ont' place and not in others certain
inconsistencies ha ve developed. "'hile the general purport of the section is apparent, there
are several points which should be clarified.
It is plain to be seen that the basic constitutional pro\'lsion upon which local chartprs
rest should be all clear as possible. InnumerabJe prinlte and public right", depend upon
charter provisions. The procedure for the adoption of such provisions should not be ~ubject
to technical objections which might invalidate
them.
No one can po,;sibly object to the adoption
of this amendmellt and no possible harm can
be done by adopting it.
The proposed changes are as follows :.
1. The pre~ent section reqnires the filing of
an initiative petition to amend a charter not
less than sixty days prior to the general election next preCt'ding a regular sessiun of the
Legislature. This provision servps no purpose
as it is not required that charter amendments
be voted on only at the regular state-wide
~ovember election.
The ampndment provides
t.hnt an election upon such petition may be any
regular municipal election or any special election callpd for the purpose. This eliminates
flny argument that such election must be held
"t tl,,· gellPral No,ember election and t'xpressly
prOYiues for h(.lding such elections with other
:""al elections. Since charter amendments are
pnrely local affairs it is only reasonable that
'bpy should be voted on at the same time as

otht'r local questions. This permits the voter
to decide upon .ueh qlH·~tions without being
distracted by State or national issues.
2. The pre$pnt spction r"'lujres initi'ltive petitions tu be tiled with tbe l"gl~:atiw [,,,dy of the
city or ciry and counly. This lliay be COllstruPG to mean that it is QPcessary to file such
petit ion with the oody while it i>l in session.
This i,; a uselo~s formality aud th .. amendment
providps for filing with the clerk of Imeh body.
'fhi8 will simplify proeedure.
3. The prt'8ent section prnvides thnt the percentage of eled.ors shall be determined upon the
basis of rcgi>;tra tion for th" same or preceding
year. This provision is inconsistent with 01'1'
prpsent system of p<'rmaneut Tt'gistra1ion., '
ampndrnent changes this to refer to cur,
registration tbus eliminating any question as to
the basis upon which the perepntage shall bl'
calcula ted.
HARRISON W. CALL,
Member of the ~\ssembly.
Twenty-ninth Dist.rict.
CHARLES A. HUNT.
Member of the Assembly,
Forty-fifth Didrict.

Argument Against A.sembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 59
(1) This m(>asure would be a big step ill
local government away froLl democracy b ...
cause, practically speaking, it would peflllit
vital changes in government to be mmlp h.'
well organized, selfishly jntere~tPfI mir.oric,
groups.
Generally spooking, county government is OllP
of our least efficient areas at pre""nt. Well
drawn charters increase the t'fIiciency of city
lind oounty &,overnm..nts Ill1d help destroy th~

oln political "gangs" who, in many cases, conj~ol these units of government,
These politi('U1
mgs" are constantly a.ttempting to ovm'row [Jood goverl1me,'(/ under charte·,. 1'ule and
this measure -would ,gruatly aid th,'i,. cause,
It is an historical fact that very few 'l'oters
go to the polls at ~pecial elections, Consequently, small minority groups snch as local
political "cliques" can ofte'! control special
eJeC'tions. In this ,,'ay such "cliques" woulrl
be able to chan~e and ultimately destroy good
local charters if this measure succeeds.
(2) Charter changeg rrm now be made at
regular deetio ... in orderly fashion. ']'here is
no excu"" lor adding w the pretlellt method.

(3) There is no nef'essity for charter cbng\'~
at special elel'tion~ bef'!1USe chartl~rs are gr;.Ll1ted
by the State Legislature and flUY clWn,0f'8 !mlst
be ratified by the State Legislalurt;, There i~
always It general election precedjp~{ the reglllar meeting of the Legi~lature lw,l since cbul'tPr
chang~s can be made at such regulal" electi.otl~,
thr~e is '110 adt'anta,ge in holding ul'pensi1:e spcrial election8 for this purpose, for any cban~f'
can not be; effective until approved by 1 be Leg;,,·
lature anyway.
Let tlH keep cit~, and county charter,' ill tl,('
bUIlds of thl' ma,ihrity of the voters flnd lW' t11l'.i.
them over to "wull sdtioh l'olltieul grulIjI".
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